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24. The list, submitted to committee chairman Henry Gonza
lez (D-Tex.), includes seven White House officials, includ
ing Nussbaum and Chief of Staff Mack McLarty, and poten
tial witnesses from Little Rock, including James McDougal 
and his wife Susan. 

Fiske has urged Congress not to hold hearings on 
Whitewater, warning that such hearings could "pose a severe 
riSk" to the integrity of his probe. Both Republicans and 
Democrats have now agreed that witnesses will not be given 
fmmunity (i.e., compelled to testify, with a promise that their 
testimony cannot be used against them in any subsequent 
criminal proceeding). But one of the consequences of this 
will be that many witnesses are likely to be given the standard 
lawyer's advice to refuse to testify unless they are given 
immunity. 

In various interviews, Sen. Alfonse ·�Mr. Ethics" D' A
mato (R -N . Y .) has made it clear that he hopes this is what will 
happen, forcing administration witnesses to publicly take the 
Fifth Amendment, it la the Joe McCarthy tactic of the 1950s. 

Fiske met with Senate Republican leaders on March 9, 
but D' Amato and William Cohen (R-Me.) made it clear after
wards that they are determined to go ahead with hearings, 
even at the risk of impairing Fiske's investigation. The only 
concessions they made to Fiske were that they would not 
grant immunity to witnesses, and that they might be willing 
to delay their hearings until Fiske has completed the first 
phase of his investigation. On the House side, Leach refused 
to even meet with Fiske. "I did not want to compromise his 
work, and I did not want him to compromise mine," he said. 
Leach is still insisting on the March 24 hearings. The White 
House, anxious to avoid the appearance of stonewalling, will 
apparently not discourage officials from appearing before the 
committees. 

Wall Street Journal accuses Fiske 
Meanwhile, the Wall Street JourTUlI has already accused 

Fiske of a coverup. In a lead editorial entitled "The Fiske Cov
erup," the JourTUlI on March 9 accused Fiske of blocking the 
release of information on the death of White House aide Vincent 
Foster, and made it clear that it wants congressional hearings 
for the purpose of driving the President and the Democrats out 
of office. Accusing White House aides of sitting on the Foster 
records, JourTUlI editors charged that Fiske's actions "will con
tinue their coverup beyond the congressional election and with 
luck beyond the presidential one." 

The Journal editors urged congressional leaders to insist 
to Fiske that they are going ahead with an investigation, even 
if it undercuts the independent counsel's investigation. "They 
should tell Mr. Fiske that they ultimately don't care whether 
someone goes to jail. . . . The more important responsibility 
is to give the public the facts it needs to judge the performance 
of its government; deciding whether to indict is less important 
than deciding to throw the rascals out." . 

By the end of the year, gentlemen? 
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Cooper *ealth plan 
in the hf1ds of the 
by Linda Everett I 

Rep. Jim Cooper (D-Tenn.) a Rhodes Scholar who studied 
at Oxford, England, likes to characterize himself as a "New 
Democrat" who, as he told t e Democratic Leadership Con
ference, is proud to be part of the new policy shift "away 
from the philosophy of enti ement and toward the philoso
phy of empowerment-the ew Covenant." The New Re
public, in its December end sement of Cooper's health care 
reform proposal, called it a e "New Democrat alternative" 
to President Clinton's Heal Security Act. The magazine 
wrote that Cooper regards edical coverage as a matter of 
personal responsibility, not· a new entitlement. The "New 
Democrat," it explained, "says that once government re
moves the barriers that prev�nt its citizens from taking care 
of themselves, it's up to i1l1dividuals to act on their own 
behalf." 

Of course, helping millions of Americans who are 
wracked by the AIDS virus, or virulent, unresponsive strains 
of tuberculosis, or catastophic medical conditions, is a major 
public health issue, not a �tter of people acting "on their 
own behalf." And maybe ybu're finding it hard to discern 
how the free market that Co<l>per crows about, will "empow
er" millions of our wretchejdly impoverished families and 
millions more of our mental�y and/or physically ill homeless 
people to solve their own he�lth care problems. Yet, Cooper 
wants to swap the tradition�l, historic, but admittedly tat
tered covenant that this nati<jln once proudly held in meeting 
the health care needs of it$ people on the most advanced 
medical levels possible, with his post-industrial "New Cov
enant." 

I 

Supported by Busines� Roundtable 
Cooper's Managed Corppetition Act received national 

scrutiny in February when the Business Roundtable, an in
fluential group of executives representing 200 of the coun
try's largest companies, voled to support it. 

Cooper claims that H.lt. 3222, co-sponsored by Rep. 
Fred Grandy (R-Iowa), wo�ld guarantee universal access to 
health care (not universal cQverage). The bill, sponsored in 
the Senate (S. 1579) by Jqhn Breaux (D-La.) and David 
Durenberger (R-Minn.), shares plenty of common ground 
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leaves care 

'free market' 

with President Clinto.n's plan. Bo.th are based o.n the man
aged co.mpetitio.n scheme created by the Jackso.n Ho.le, Wyo.
ming mo.b o.f insurance co.mpany, health industry, and busi
ness executives, and Co.st efficiency fiends. The Wyo.ming
based o.peratio.n is led by Paul Ellwo.o.d, who. launched health 
maintenance o.rganizatio.ns (HMOs) as a co.st-cutting refo.rm 
20 years ago., and by Stanfo.rd health care eco.no.mics profes
so.r Alain Entho.ven. While the President's Health Security 
Act uses glo.bal budgets, emplo.yer mandates, and price co.n
tro.ls, Cooper's is based o.n "pure managed co.mpetitio.n." 

Under Co.o.per-Grandy, individuals and small emplo.yer 
groups o.f up to. 100 emplo.yees wo.uld jo.in large purchasing 
poo.ls kno.wn as health plan purchasing co.o.peratives 
(HPPCs). The HPPCs wo.uld suppo.sedly o.ffer a variety o.f 
plans including managed care plans and traditio.nal fee fo.r 
service, but there's no. assurance o.f a cho.ice o.f plans
that's up to. market fo.rces. In Co.o.per's plan, o.ne HPPC 
wo.uld serve a regio.n, usually a state. The HPPCs o.r purchas
ing po.o.ls wo.uld co.llect premiums and distribute them to. 
Acco.untable Health Plans (AHPs) which are made up o.f 
co.mpeting cartels o.f insurers, ho.spitals, and do.ctors. HPPCs 
are suppo.sed to. equip co.nsumers with bargaining po.wers 
to. fo.rce insurers to. deliver quality services at the cheapest 
price. But, this bill fo.rbids HPPCs to. be co.mprised o.f mo.re 
than 50% o.f small gro.ups, lest their bargaining po.wer exceed 
levels acceptable to. insurers. AHP's are to. provide the basic 
appro.ved benefit package but must require co.-payments from 
the insured. 

Co.o.per-Grandy guarantees that insurers canno.t deny yo.u 
co.verage because o.f a preexisting co.nditio.n, yet it allo.ws 
insurers to. refuse co.verage o.f such co.nditio.ns fo.r the first 
six mo.nths o.f the plan. EIR was to.ld that this provisio.n is 
to. protect insurers from bankruptcy. But what abo.ut protec
tio.n fo.r patients with life-threatening co.nditio.ns, since stud
ies repeatedly sho.w that individuals in the indigent and 
uninsured po.pulatio.n generally have several acute medical 
co.nditio.ns that need immediate attentio.n? Also., we do.n't 
kno.w ho.w many o.f the 60-80 millio.n uninsured Americans 
are uninsured because they were turned down fo.r having 
preexisting co.nditio.ns. 
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Discriminatory ratings built in 
Insurance co.mpanies are kno.wn fo.r the infamo.us practice 

o.f "cherry picking"-lo.wer premiuIIi rates are o.ffered to. 
relatively healthy peo.ple who. are profitable insurance pro.s
pects, and no. co.verage o.r astrono.micall>remiums face peo.ple 
with majo.r medical problems. Such injustices co.uld be alle
viated by instituting "co.mmunity rating" systems, whereby 
the risk o.f treating the very ill is spread o.ver a large popu
latio.n. 

Co.o.per claims H.R. 3222 do.es just that. But the fact is, 
his plan provides fo.r a five-member Natio.nal Health Bo.ard 
to. build discriminato.ry ratings 38ain�t o.lder patients right 
into. the premium rates. Coopet .. Grandy premiums are no.t 
based o.n what o.ne co.-spo.nso.r called the "extreme" o.f pure 
co.mmunity rating, because that wo.uldfuel an "inter-genera
tio.nal equity pro.blem" whereby yo.ung enro.llees wo.uld be 
fo.rced to. carry the increased Co.sts o.f co.verage fo.r an o.lder 
po.pulatio.n. The bill calls fo.r age-adjusted ratings where pre
miums fo.r groups co.mprised o.f an o.lder wo.rk fo.rce are "sig
nificantly higher." 

The natio.nal bo.ard wo.uld segregate all enro.llees into. 
premium classes, in which the premium level is based o.n 1) 
the type o.f plan purchased, and 2) within that type, the age 
o.f the enro.llee o.r principal enro.llee fo.r the family. Older 
emplo.yees o.r who.le families o.f the principal o.lder enro.llee 
will pay as much as twice the costs oJipremiums of younger 
enrollees in the same plan. And, there is no. cap o.r restrictio.n 
o.n ho.w high any premium co.uld be inoreased. 

Employer coverage not mandated 
The bill stipulates that small businesses o.f up to. 100 

emplo.yees must jo.in a HPPC to. reduct the high administra
tive Co.sts and the high risk o.f majo.r illness in a small gro.up. 
Altho.ugh large groups canno.t jo.in the HCCPs, they can self
insure and fo.rm their o.wn AHP. Emplo.yees in bo.th cases 
need o.nly make co.verage available for individuals to. pur
chase, unlike President Clinto.n' s plan that mandates emplo.y
ers purchase co.verage fo.r emplo.yees. The emplo.yer mandate 
is the key reaso.n why the U. S. Chamber o.f Co.mmerce (which 
represents 200 ,000 smaller co.mpanies), the Natio.nal Associ
atio.n o.f Manufacturers (12,500 members), and the Business 
Ro.undtable have all said they canno.t back the administra
tio.n's plan, and have shifted their fo.custo. the Breaux-Co.o.per 
bill. 

Under Breaux-Co.o.per, the Co.st o.ran individual's insur
ance premium is 100% tax deductible...;....up to. the Co.st o.f the 
least expensive health plan in the regio.n. No. do.ubt, this 
provisio.n will fo.rce many peo.ple into. the cheapest and mo.st 
stringently enfo.rced managed care plans. Large emplo.yers 
may co.ntinue to. subsidize co.verage fo.r emplo.yees, but a 
major change is that such premiums ate no.w tax deductible 
only up to. the Co.st o.f the cheapest standard package. Any 
individuals or businesses that purchase plans mo.re Co.stly 
than the least expensive in the regio.n wo.uld be subject to. a 
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34% tax on the price difference. 
Cooper is depending on this provision, aimed at forcing 

major companies to relinquish "wasteful Rolls-Royce" 
plans, to provide enough tax revenues to fund much of the 
overall bill. In effect, it penalizes anyone who needs more 
extensive coverage than the cheapest plan provides. Those 
with chronic health problems not only pay more for coverage 
with higher co-payments, they are also taxed on the price 
difference. 

Medicaid eliminated 
Cooper-Breaux would eliminate Medicaid, freeing funds 

for the federal government to provide acute medical care for 
the needy, and for states to provide long-term care for the 
indigent elderly and disabled. A new federal program would 
pay premiums and most co-payments for people living below 
200% of the poverty level; premiums are paid for those at 
100% of the poverty level; and those living between 100% 
and 200% of the poverty level will receive a subsidy to pur
chase coverage. Cooper says this provides coverage for most 
of the country's uninsured population, but various estimates 
show as many as 25 million people would still lack insurance. 
The number of uninsured might actually be higher, since the 
bill uses a much lower state-adjusted poverty level for its 
calculations, leaving out of its count many who are too poor 
to cover premiums, let alone their co-payments. 

There's plenty of competition in pure managed competi
tion. Insurers compete with providers for profits; combined, 
they compete against the government's budget cuts, and all 
their varying agendas combined compete against the medical 
needs of you and your family and the nation. Without a strong 
national mandate that makes the protection and treatment 
of the patient primary-not profits or cost-cutting--chaos 
results, as is seen in Cooper's home state of Tennessee. 

That state's new TennCare managed care plan for its 
million Medicaid enrollees added an additional half-million 
more uninsured people to the rolls without increasing its 
budget! Then Blue Cross/Blue Shield ordered 7,200 private 
practice physicians participating in its Preferred Provider Or
ganization to take all TennCare patients (TennCare reim
burses providers only 40% of their costs) or face the loss of 
their PPO practice and patients. Two patients have died as a 
direct result of this ongoing fiasco where about half of the 
doctors in the Blues' PPO plan were forced to drop out, 
leaving tens of thousands of patients without physicians, and 
the physicians without a practice. 

Costs are shifted 
Thus, managed care plans have a much more hazardous 

impact on patients then generally recognized. If AHPs can 
cut costs by subcontracting with a company 100 miles away 
to provide a costly diagnostic test, they'll do it. You, as an 
enrollee, are "covered" for the service, but can you afford 
to take a day off from work for the round trip? And if, as 
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the Cooper plan allows, c00IPerating networks or monopolies 
in a region can cut costs by! limiting the expensive medical 
equipment used in the stat�, you'll wait weeks or months 
for tests, as they do in Cana4a. AHPs can authorize that only 
specific hospitals in a regioq perform particular procedures. 
Frail patients would need s�eone to skip work to transport 
them to the facility, stay wi�h them in an area hotel pending 
post-operative checkups, arid then return them home. This 
is already being done in ru�al Texas. 

Contrary to what its ad�ocates say, there is lots of cost 
shifting in managed compethion-the cost is shifted to you. 

Treatment not guara'-eed 
Your ability to pay doesd't assure that you will be treated, 

however. Cooper's Nation� Health Board will draw up a 
benefit package after his b,l is passed. That package will 
be based on a list of treat1ble diagnoses, not on a list of 
entitlements with the amoupt of care covered. Neither the 
type of treatment needed n�r the type of provider who can 
provide that treatment will bt defined-your hospital/insurer 
does that. Treatment will n9t be based on the traditional aim 
of medical science-saving lives. Now it's up to the demands 
of the market place and t;subjective concept of "futile 
treatment," which refers to y treatment a hospital doesn't 
want to give a patient, based on its view of what is a desirable 
quality of life. • 

A Virginia hospital dec�des that intermittent life-saving 
ventilator support to an an,ncephalic infant, born with an 
underdeveloped brain, is mef:lically unnecessary (see Nation
al News); a Florida hospitaf calls such infants "dead"; still 
others call it ethically inappropriate to treat pneumonia in 
a cancer patient. Documented managed care horror stories 
abound: A heart failure pati�nt is told to wait nearly an hour 
for the HMO ambulance (he ldies); and, new mothers are told 
they only need 12-24 hour� of hospital care after arduous, 
lengthy, and allegedly "n0nPal" deliveries. 

Cooper says Medicare vtill remain intact under his plan, 
but that's crazy. How can w� assure decent treatment of older 
or disabled Americans who �e the most vulnerable when the 
system itself is disabled? Ei(.? was told that public hospitals, 
the only facilities which <:pnsistently serve the poor and 
homeless "will have to fend/for themselves." 

At a time when we need lmore specialization and intensi
fied research into spinal cor<l injuries, Alzheimer's, and other 
difficult medical conditions� and at a time when 30-40% of 
doctors are about to leave �e system due to retirement or 
reforms, Cooper's National lBoard would cut the number of 
specialists and doctors alloWed to practice. At a time when 
60 million people, many of whom desperately need acute 
medical treatment, will enttt our health care system, Cooper 
says we need to slash 40% df our hospital beds. 

The battle for life is c�ainly not "empowered" under 
Cooper's New Covenant, it'� been put on the chopping block 
by the free market. 

' 
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